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Applications are invited from Inclian nationals only for project position(s) as per the tletails given below for thc
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agu'*u);, Department or Earthquake E,gineering,

l' 'fitle of project: Seismic Safety of Hill Buildings by using [,ow Cost Energy Dissipating nevrce(ltlH-eJg.p1a2. Sponsor of the project: NHMS, Almora
3. Project position(s) and number: RA_l (One)

4. Qualifications:
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[l;,?JL,?l;t].T;fi"tgineering 
(Structural Dvnamics/ soil Dvnamics)/civit Engineering (Srructure/ Geotechnicat

;'il" ;:";"i;{ffHtr(#.K(Structurar Dynamics/ So. Dynamics)/civ, Engineering (Structure/Geotechnical Engineering) having1h.." y.l., of Research, teaching and Design and Deveropment experience.
Emoluments: Rs' 36'000/- Per Month (will be enhanced subjected to approval tiom funding agency or comperent
authority)

Duration:3 years CtU * Jt*.r*-, d/* b-7;)
Job description: Earthquake Resilient Housing in Hilly Terrain and need based Research in EarthquakcDisaster Mitigation.

I ' candidates before applying for RA shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to apply.2' candidatcs desiring to apply should subrnit thcir applicatio*s with the followi,g documents to thc officc o1Principal Investigator through email, bypost: rr' --

' Application in a plain paper with detailed cv inch-rding chronological discipline of degree/ceftificatesobtained.

' E'xperience incruding research, industriar fierd and others.r Self attcsted copies of degrec/cerlillcate and expcricncc ccrtificate.3' candidate should not attached any originar a"gr".(rJl""rtin"ut"1r) and experience certificate(s) at the tirre of,applying bu1 the attached documents will be verified at the time of interview.4' Pref-erence will be given to sc/sr candidates on equar qualifications and experience.

&
The last date tbr application to tre submitted to ollice of principal Investigator is June 21,2019 by 5 pM.

5.

6.

7.

Tel: Fax:

Email:

*To be uploaded on IIT Roorkec websitc and copy
circulatior-r.

Principal Investigator

may bc scnt to appropriate addresses by pI for wider

Dated: May 22,2019
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